
Akron Chinese School is enrolling for the 2018-2019 school year. Located in the University of Akron, 

Akron Chinese School is hosted by the Akron Chinese Christian Church to meet the Chinese educational 

needs of families in regions of Akron and Canton, just south of Cleveland. The school uses the textbook 

authored by Liping Ma, and uses multi-media assisted teaching methods in a small classroom 

environment. To ensure the highest quality of instruction, a lead teacher as well as an assistant leader is 

assigned to some classes based on their needs. All lead teachers have been professionally certified by 

educational institutions the US or China, and have years of teaching experience. The majority of our 

teachers are also members of the Akron Chinese Christian Church. Besides their knowledge of the 

Chinese language, they also care for the students‘spiritual needs and help them build character. Our 

school also provides various activities for parents while their child is in class, such as group exercise, 

basketball, volleyball, badminton, bible study group, and special forums. 

 

Basic information for 2018 fall enrollment below: 

1. There are multiple classes based on the student’s language proficiency, including entry-level classes and 

more advanced class. Number of students in each class is 12-15.  

2. Tuition for the whole school year of Chinese class is $350/student; textbook fee is $50; registration fee is 

$20; Class starts at September 9th. The 2nd child from the same family enjoys a 10% tuition discount. Limited 

financial assistances are available for those in need. Please click the following link to register: 

http://accc.church/chinese-school 

3. Registration before August 10th enjoys a 10% tuition discount. Discount cannot be applied repeatedly. 

4. There is Interest-Oriented class offered by Akron Chinese School. Tuition for Painting class is $330/student 

and Kongfu class is $310/student for the whole school year. Classes start at September 9th. Please click the 

following link to register: http://accc.church/chinese-school 

5. No tuition refund will be given after first 3 weeks of classes. 

Akron Chinese School opens arms to welcome you, hoping to spend another happy and blessed 
school year with you! 
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Tuition payment: 
1. Please make your check payable to "Akron Chinese Christian 
Church" or "ACCC", Attention Jenny Rengle and write on memo 
line: "Akron Chinese school" & "student name",  
 
2. Please drop off the check at Akron Chinese Christian Church 
office on Sundays between noon and 1pm. Or mail the check 
to: 

Jenny Rengle 

Akron Chinese Christian Church 

Akron Chinese School 

135 Fir Hill, 

Akron, OH 44304 

http://accc.church/chinese-school
http://accc.church/chinese-school


爱城中文学校2018-2019年度秋季招生现在开始。爱城中文学校在爱城大学旁边的爱城华人基

督教会内，满足CLEVELAND南部，AKRON和CANTON地区各类家庭的中文教育需要。学校以马立

平教材为主，配合多媒体辅助教材，采取小班教授的方式。根据需要，部分班级配有班主任

老师和助理老师以确保教授质量。班主任老师均由中国或美国教育体系认证的专业教师担

任，具有多年的教学经验。多数教师为爱城华人基督教会的成员，在教授知识的同时又关注

学生的心灵成长和爱心培养。学校同时提供各项活动欢迎等待的家长参与，如健身操，各种

球类运动，查经班，和百家讲坛等。 

 

2017 秋季招生基本情况如下： 

1) 学生按照不同程度分班，从入门到高级班。每班原则上 12-15人，招满为止。 

2）中文课学费为每学年$350，教材费$50，注册费$20，开学日期为9月9日。有一个以上孩子

入学的第二个孩子可以享受10%的优惠。另外有特殊需求的家庭可以向学校申请财务补助。请

点击以下链接进行注册:http://accc.church/chinese-school/ 

3) 提前注册优惠：8月10日前付学费有10%学费优惠。优惠不可以重复使用。 

4）学校同时设有才艺兴趣班。绘画班学费为每学年$330，功夫班学费为每学年$310，开学日

期定为9月9日。请点击以下链接注册：http://accc.church/chinese-school/ 

5) 开学三周后退学的学费不予退还。 

 

爱城中文学校敞开双臂欢迎您，期待与您共同度过另一个快乐的，充满上帝祝福的学年! 

 

 爱城中文学校 
Akron Chinese School 

2018-2019 秋季招生 

交学费方式： 

1.开具支票给爱城华人基督教会。支票抬头请

写 "爱城华人基督教会" 或"ACCC", 在支票备

注栏写"爱城中文学校" 和 "学生姓名" 

2.请于星期天中午 12点到 1 点之间把支票交

到爱城华人基督教会办公室。或将支票邮寄

至： 

Jenny Rengle 

Akron Chinese Christian Church 

Akron Chinese School 

135 Fir Hill, 

Akron, OH 44304 

http://accc.church/chinese-school/
http://accc.church/chinese-school/

